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game which left City milrsci **"-
defeated and the pooaeaaar of a 
thr*H»-frftjn<> « < n n l n g SfafMUr i -- - - - - ••-
Neither the 74-22 Jwin^Utt^squad J£aa?5-'Kradiiatea vffl prob-
in t h e opening Bteiir a w y r***1?* degrees a* —a^.UTZ " "- -TZ5!!5 commenAfim*nii **» w^ i Fund game against the Alumni S S 2 2 e n c c * n e i 1 * *° ^ **** *»•** * B d CSvte 
nor the 51-22 smashing •ietorr S S S ^ n ! ? ? ^ ? 1 1 ^ ^P* "—" ' 






.The arrangements are being 
, Planned because of the ^nfra l 
threat w * r afcwaoon. Ordinarily, 
t o p r o j e c t «mr freedom. 
I Led by U K »wia "ica" u n e u a..̂ .̂ . • -— ^» **••»— »jr> wr-
of Holxman and Prjflfips who f1*^ are. conferred anniially, i n -— - •••••—- *—«v « . M 
notched eleven and seven nofnt* f ^ f ̂  Praposal^or Jannary Power to tatae* gg* a t a i o f t e TJefearr 
grartnartan i» - - ^ a ^ y , , , ^ ^ : ^ - -,—,-: We) " ~ ^ * ^ — ^ ^ g « y - w ^ ^ y : 
Herman girt^—. 
•respectively 
a n e o r actrrlt ieg w i t h 
^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ S ^ ^ Taking: i * i n 
o f l i fe w e wil l d o a a i n o u r der/atoaday 
a game 
[••of 
*. <« ^ fry *** Wright to 









ning was | h e 
to draftees, he ^ ••^.». 
by the school authorities- Should 
[ F o r ' 4 3 P r O H l ^ ^ ^ " " » « ~ i e d ~ i i e i r infiltration i i i t b l S o r t ' a D 
Juniors have Just eight more ^ S S ; « A . _ ^ ^ ^ , in 
topping days left in which to " i J S S r S f S ? * ' - 0 * - 'ww"iwlaaty ZTZJT 
L purchase guaranteed f o r ^ T h e 5 ? ^ S ^ 2 ? l n f . w a * . »«offed a t by toto*"* 
[best « . < — - - * . - - ' 
the music of Lee 
turkey 
[lovely 
Members of the '42 «lass who 




J*«_ he used for the purpose of re-
aretaav classifying individual students. 
Diehek, 
^trnior 
S i ^ S 2 2 2 2 B L * * ' * • « 5 » b i T t o e l e s i m s ^ S ^ s t o S e T S 
I zr^a jggeaep*ntifyia f iy taltf̂ Tg or^er to d^tgrortnfF,^a^TMTBIJLI -> 
Sem a ^ S i ^ ^ S ^ ^ S t f 1 * P i ^ c y ^ o ^ e r n u ^ t b ^ t e f ^ ^ of ber 21,"l94T'will be e U g S ? ^ 
w c™ M m e t s i I M 0 » • « * « « » . college students.." M W _ . - . — ^* ---«i*rrr *w 
• M r t * ^ r" Wrignt. He pntntcd ottt the mrvx •---••_-̂ _ • * 
po^. ass^i-i^. ^SK^lSSS^'g ^ A PayroD Cot. . ^ ^ 
• I I t I f O m I l l , . 
....._,^.__r —^-v ̂  »«*, pay, according to a bnUetin 
1, 1941 must report to the audi- S Q ed by the NYA of&ee, the 
m a V ^ J S ° l 5LT!L , SL y c t P?*1 ^rt11111 today between 1:30 and n ^ thirty hour pwgram being 
^J^^tSf^JH? ^ _ ^ i30' m o r d e r to * » « w r a que*, cut to 24 hours. HowVveF, S S 2 
f ^ » e ^ p i a n , witti o n l y a ttotmaire pertaining to t h l e e - students who are at preaent l ta- • « • » » school g r o n S T ^ ^ ^ w w ^ * ^ 
offi a*P°ait finrajsjsj|.- —--..-- lective service «tatim of colleae *tad to a twA îwiwî  of twentv i n AAMMMM ^ ^ M ^ ^ W_ ^ W l l * * f t * r * # 
S 2 ? 1 1 - J t ^ S S L - I B l 4 I-enny" s t u d e n t s , - i S answer, w S S ^ J hours win b e 1 » e r m ^ e ? t o ^ r S Y^Jf^S^J^SSS^ W T R * ^ ^ ^ 
^hek, co-ehaicmen «# *K« h» n MH *««. •>»- «« J -* _
f c th«>. ^^^r^w,^^ "^^"^ *VJXZJ z v u e r s mso the general mam of Dr. Harrv 
that program 
Under the new regulations, claimed 
only those students who had 
itlons la by WoveBa-
NYA aid. 
NY Times' Science Edildr to Address 
City College Christmas Convocation 
Waldemar Kaempf /er t , s c i ence ed i tor of T h e New York 
^ T 6 ^ w ^ l 3 ^ J ^ ^ g " e ^ s p e a k e r a t I t e a n n u a l C h r i s t m a s 
n ^ ^ L 7 5 ° ^ f M t f ^ t t e « l a y in the^ Aqdl tor ium, i t was a n -
nounced b y Dr. E m a n u e l s a x e , f a c u l t y c h a i r m a n of t h e 
^ r w t m a a convocatfon/ last Fri- — . „, . 
nlt. r-K*«^_ "
 t l o n awards will also be given. 
uJL^^?st'm^mm^'whlcn c h l S 1 *"* Ma keys will be 
X £2^**?*-******** e o 1 ^ «* v e n t o « d Fox;^ackfiHhor,Dick 
^mretkng to spiead a-apfett—Goldberg,r«gforf • — - - - -
- ~^^ „ . , . - w^« w_ M~ wonW be drawn mr 
the years wm to IfgaV and i t is ^ * apacial oommlttee as soon a> 
admitted by the ~""Hi,ijUeft that £ ° * 8 l b l e a n d anbmlttod" to the 
no means of dlrecthV *a2ertaia- 5 ? * 1 * ot mgher Education be-
ijag present conditions was usedv j Q t v ***• n * » appointment It 
Thus^conftlnif lmis waiii hy tr». m«g>- The appointment t>^», 
ferenee. r * ©ver, is •xpected tobe made 
'?- ; :^^'-':-*Ji^ ; r>it''--g , '-<i< , f t 
At tee 
'•amg& 
• <*&• tiie 
The categortcal <Hntaai ftf the 
Jggsidants of t h ^ ^ p t o ^ ^ ^ 
School of business mudent ^..-—~-- —— -~-> — 
S ^ ^ f J * ^ ^ " * 1 1 0 1 * »s3Bulttto«iav S ! ? ^ * J lw were sdafiecWf^ 
e ^ _ # t ^ I T were printed *mt~^**otnt cut, i n NYA appro-
week in The Timesp Bvax and ^'^•ttons, be gtven the f h i 
three or four other daily news- ^totoefor defense positionA TOth 
papers: the-cooperation of a^r . j . Q . x^ 
Van, j**ii^^ " •-"** 
Sood-f 
l k e s °neveh greater 
year-
colfege, nick and Ben-Stein, minor. Botr 
Pfeffer, Betty Rothwax. 
twJnLJ£ » « « « • • a more indflScted into Sigma Aipha. Dr. 
I At t h f ? ^ the Aflipql. Kaentpffert wttl receive « n ftan-
m^£?* **£££* w f l l ' ^ " ^ ftfma Alpha meybershh> 
H F Aurt v e Ljimicbe^I 
T o F e e d , d o t i i e 
** * « w * ^ W ^ be placed m 
<Co»«naed on i*ape stt) 
»»esea 
yjde wtth food and-xdottung ^ * B o ° * 
famittertistod-by the Red Cross ^ S f " t f ± 
• * 
I 





!p»M*»il*t*"- '•"W«f~-*̂ <»r;'1-«'tfi»i»>g> »̂fcw«H^ MCî .-gyCMfcJw--^ ^S«ffS£p^<SM*BWMOTi«fe^ 
- » - ^ ' ; S ; ''-"^f- . - ; ^ > - ^ x : . . • • • . . . . nfc-^-. 
sgy--r?g 
' - ' •V.^^SSSS 
to accontance with the «£ds of the emeigeiicy^w. S T 6 
put a great tol^ot pressure towards argmfctng ««•*»..» 
9§mmnrs 
-amr various^ w „ _ ™ - , ««„ ^ **«s»riiisrjWLaraar many services 
important to military and dvffian defense. A school eoordi 
natmg oommlttae for aB possible ^ w * m -
types of services JsjJ 
.Latest war news 
to the 
when The Ticker took upon Itself 
the job ©f posting bulletins ea t -
pointed and separate areas of « * _ _ . 
this kind of activity are being " * H H D i r e c t o r o f D e f e n s e -
^ e^Li^!^l l2^ t t <^ '^eARPjunUoJihUbnua^ 
^eTo^bW 
planning wisely Y e * wffi hear g%ncWco^^ J^^t4 
^ r T a b o n t this, or ceurse, m f r ^ r t / ^ S s * ^ ^ 
bulletins, in meetinge and In S^^^^J^ . Tlcser., 
We shall be glad to have your 
suggestions In writing for any 
kind of service which yog 
side the ofnce, room 925, as soon 
as-^they were heard over the 
radio. I t was. through the me-
dium of The Ticker radio that 
the first warning of the air raid 
- J S * , * ? : tt«—eathrotfainn with 
t- ana 2 P ^ 1 K ? **» *«***«*. thestaff 
•^r™" wil continue to acquaint the stu-
*?™~ dents with im <u* **~ ~w»~»-
In an 
school, tEe 
At the head of an defense activities 
we may ^ 
count heavily on individual «*nd 
group support in the various ef-
forts to be made. I have the 
utmost faith in the seal, setf-
discipUne and loyalty of pur 
«*ndpnt body. : 
operation, 
it isx>f the utmost import-
°™***gf *his support and co~ 
when danger appears. 
memt>eT-~not only your safety 
^but the safety of everyone else 
depends upon the promptness 
with which you follow your 
warden's directions. 
COASTS**, 
Director of Control. 
^omen-JFomt 
Honitrfjme of Defense 
<z^tt\j>mf>n± 
ing how to assume new duties in TA^ 
answer to the roll call for knit- ^ ^ 
ters and nurses. 
Within the first week of the 
agency 
situated in the ninth floor Girls' 
Born and nmiuied on 
of the first World 
^ J g ^ ^ P e g e Jaa» grown until 
now it has the largest voluntary 
unit in tiie—coxuftry. "-.— 
Overcoming many of the early 
difficulties which _ ___ ___ . 
the organization* tif Important ~rTF™ 
groups, the BOTC was efelc to—*°*8e 
committee is 
Alpha and Alpha 
S r s ^ o 1 i » ™ a w i S ^ v i n tJw. feedayWaeBbonds andstamp* 
. _ _ ^ ^ r ^ w S ^ 5 f ^ S ! ^ i collect Uutou; — 
Women of City College are assisting the AWVS instead of mately five thousand City stu- ^ dose coiinuuiilcatton with 
earnestly ^endeavoring to back organizing additional groups. AU dexfts served their country In the the Defense Coordinating Com-
up the defense' efforts of their activities "will be conducted war; among them were 800 offi- mittee in charge of directing air 
menfolk. In public schools and through a r^^t^iw,^ agpncy cera- -—^-=r— -• raid precautionary be put to good 
college activities „ 
took their places In civilian de-
fense. Adele .Rosenberg pro-
moted a Webster *44 plan for 
civilian aid Into the estahllsn^ 
We decided to work together 
in enrolling the girls," said Adele 
hair with a pendt "About 100 
volunteers have already signed 
up since^ the first day, after war: 
and we expect at least 200 other 
gTrTs to follow suit"" 
Today's enrollment of 2,093 
students Is a far cry from the 
time when the original leaders 
of ROTC cud not think 
to military 
training. An tnqnlry in the Reg-
istrar's offlee^urodueed the fact 
the school. Is the Air Bald War-
den Committee. The 150 
Bald Wardens and first aid 
-workers work together9 with 
Air in The TTcier office. 
the building and the committee. 
Women as well sis men will be 
expected to do their 
^aent of a d t v Q>tt»g» ™»»ft of The names,of,those who reg-
the American Women's Volun-
teer Service. Jean Weehsler, 
President of the Curls' Club and 
Ruth Simon* a member of the 
Student Council, joined hands in 
dents aprrfyingfor admission are 
electing ROTC than ever, before. 
program, 
the. Oirit' Deli 
mittee was 
training at school* the possibili-
ties of jtfae.same f***1^ happen-
ing now to remote President 
How D o e s War 
Affect You? 
A. This is up to the Committee 
of Course and g»TiTitling They 
will make their decisions on the 
basis of your class work and 
marks. 
Q. What Is the proeedore to be 
followed? 
A. Notify the registrar's office 
as soon as you know that you 
will be inducted Assistant Reg-
istrar Miss Mulligan will take 
care of the rest and you win be 
notified as soon as possible 
Q Can any other credit be •*-
t*t»ed? 
A. No. Credit for couises other 
than those being taken this term 
can ony be given by the Board 
«f Higher Education wi th one 
exception. ' • . ' . - . 
Q What ^s that 
"have not 
taken ROTC may be given credit 
tor the time ttiej set te In 1*** 
^ y as an equivalent of BOTC 
training—op to four credits for 
fcjnf in the regular Army with 
eight additional credits available 
to those who get Into the Qffl-
<*r»' Tramlng School. 
W Is there anything te-
from t n t t i r ^ i , t , —*m^ *£_ 
ister are sent to the AWVS head- ing the last war, there was 
quarters where they will be form of 
graded according to residence. 
Classes will be conducted In the 
' women's local neighrjorboods 
throughout the city. The pro-
posed curriculum starts with the 
basic study of first aid and air 
r a i d precautions. Advanced 
courses follow through with in-
structions for emergency home 
and group feeding, communica-
tjons, information and the con-
trol of fear and panic. A special 
transportation session is open to 
those women who have and can 
drive automobiles. In its entirety 
the curriculum is coordinated 
with the activities of the Amer-
ican Red Cross and tHe Office of 
Civilian Defense. 
Work 
formed. They wffl 
of knitting" sewing, 
nursing, bandaging, etc. 
bers of the committee are Both 
Simon, Peselfe Rothenberg, and 
Jean Wexler. 
JThe First- Aid Instructional 
Wright and Major Cook, Com- . Committee was formed to see 
manning Officer of the BOTC, tf*a.t ery^ *̂̂ f 
do not befieve ^that the 
pass a resolution ^ _^_ 
Federal government for a com-
pulsory _BOTC, 
As yet no extraordinary de-
mands have been made oh the 
present mpmhff f nf t ^-. 
Major Cook declining to com-
ment on what might possibly 
occur said, "the attitude of the 
ROTC will remain the same un-
less an order to the contrary Is 
received from the War Depart-
ment " 
courses In 
bers of the committee are Xnr 
Blank, David Bhtes, and Edward 
xCan per. • ~ 
In an effort to Investigate the 
possibilities of 
1. The signal for an air raid 
will be a seriesjT of long-short 
peels on classroom bells. Wait 
for all-clear instructions. 
2. When the alarm rings 
MOVE DIRECTLY TO SAFETY 
AREAS as posted near the exit 
of each class room. 
—-S. Safety areas. The corridors 
of the 4th to 13th floors are the 
safest areas auring air raids. 
Class rooms, washrooms, and 
stairs are dangerous because ef 
flying glass. Do not stand In 
front of class room doors with 
Keep off the glass windows 
street. 
4. Be quiet, only whispering 
allowed. No shouting. Stay put. 
Stand close to the walls. No 
smoking. 
5. Obey floor supervisors and 
air raid wardens. They, will be 
distinguished by bands on left 
arm. 
6. Walk to y«tur floors. 
of this committee are 
Hal Marcus, Jerry Sussman, Carl 
The ICC 'was organised to co-




committee are Buth «*w^*». Ar-
thur Oelb, and Irv Adler^ 
All 5*hfttrny»Tl of working under the Defense Co-
ordinating Committee are 
quested to meet in the Student 
Council room 927, Wednesday at 
3. They mjiat bring with tixem 
A written plan of what they in-
tend to go. ~^ 
(perhons Uu lost) 
'Twixt whose covers ors o#AV 
Our joys, pur sorrows, 
our memories 
OldowL gome, bjt _ ^ - ~ -
- - i\ 
wiH^be ^ o elevator sei vice dui-
ing the emergency. _ 
7. Move on stairways and cor-
ridors at moderate pace. Keep 
single file. Keep to right. 
-Z-
V * » j » »»i m ^ i x^N^M^^anava • ^ • ^ ^ . " < * « w « > ^ i a 
B R O O K L Y N LAW S C H O O L 
Invest t • 
i 
QT 
_"A- According toDean Fteldman 
Students- m n twnt mnrn th* lr 
„, x "—** i*0mu Mint* roCfr 
^ ^ t r y bjr contmuing their 
U l ^ i i V JLtX\Z>l 1 
^tere<s«fn any 
A No. The rumors about no 
£ T S 1 ? ***** rhfistmat or no 
vacation are all false. The, 
•chedute wlU be followed 
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
for Spi ing Semester 
C L A S S E S - B E O I N FEBRUARY 2nkd 
War Needs Money! 
It will coat billions of dollars,to dei 




and Italy. Your government calls on you to help w w i i 
^ g j f ^ ^ g ^ ^ a e Pondft̂ anjlJEternpH Buy tJS^wvars/^
day if you can. But buy them on a regular basisw ]r 
Americans everywhere are sacriflclng luxuries, conveni-
ences . . . some axe sacrificing their lives. Now is tha 
time for VA«* +~-*~ ~— —-^ •«— - — 
America. 




7 5 P E A R L ST B R O O K L Y N N 1 C U V B E R I A N L ' 6 7 700 
Stamps come as low atv:^ 
avyovorachooi loost 
_ . Americans to support vour ernment with your dollars/ ^arsr^ j * ^ 
CA1X.JT AN* INVESTMENT IN DEMOCRACY! 
M M M k '.•".*"• .W» 
( 
•ttr. 
*~^m «M,y mm ***m+!*!»mm*^m+*m*i'- TZ 
^ - ^ 
rk. 
zmmmmm^ 
-\ r— £ ^ q ^ 
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December 15, B i l l 
4 - • 
i i r# 
Ijjr A klTAl 
War 
*PU ;3«.S> * :^. / * >. x 
'. ••tMS£5i,,?';< 
• 4 » ~ to be 
opened its 1941-42 
with a s ii?^K>«ftiye 
in t&err an-
s. S-8 edge 
Use count by 
**• faun 
Tfcere is esse thing yoa can aay 
this CSty College d a b . Ho 
team in recent years baa to 
looked scr good so carry i s the 
seasoe, and tfcls was one of the total 
best Okiahoxna clubs ever to 
of the 
--••••- r - • % - ; • . - • a t f a i w 3 a > . - < 
gsaam 
Cliff Goldstein Elected 
>otes o n 
Operations 
R e v e n g e Js__Swiee]i_ 
By TJhcle Sam 
By Irwin Gfeteh 
The foreign situation has been 
extremely^ard on sports at City. 
College^ First, Coach Nat Hoi-
man lost his first and second 
centers to thVoefense &£r 
of the^ «iibsr jwtoffiise^ Wear* 
distance h m s f f j *tf 
try ai%d CClfY** ***r 
and erosA^country 
sleeted captain ot 
CoUeoe** crasSHtoxntrr t*a*& 





nnffl SCiitHUt - Pry 
that one real- °* OIE'- "  
rTjOOO fans in 
ie LZD-Oregon 'a11 
a aupuilftc affair de- a & 
iase final result. <3alr _ - * 





rg WENT TO Madison Square Garden with a special purpose 
Saturday night; we wanted to see just what effect a declara-
ta of three wars in erne week would have on the usual 18^000 
>tbaU tans. Purpose decided upon, we enUirtmed crorselvesin 
end balcony se*tano* Bite a minor deity observing the celestial 
verse luuked down ^uppn the 1EMM0 objects of »^ jyfr . y p - . 
But that:crpwoVjeitner because -o& non-reatottion of the 
uatioa they are now in or because oj typical American attitude 
calm confidence and spirit, didrrV gtvqr y Av^rrt^ âî M̂ t. jtfry Adrift 
about our purpose, Tney were tiiere for basketball and,come 
and high water, they wanted basketball Hitler would be 
first ot second in 
_ . and pittcett-
dusiries, and now boxing Coach thir*_*j* P^9 W+-JL two-in&e 
Yastih Sirutis **iv» announced cMQmpffm*&&9 test spr&Hff 
shlag, both In 'the 127 pound 
class, have left to help Pncie 
bee^^wafl^ about'th% mm 
tn spite ot this se 
pugilistic instructorJsis* enougTi wi'i defeaiail ITig rtjtf'FKi^^T}' 
;^i«a^Sii<«7i& 
care of at a later date. 
"Team looks good! and ought to 
go through undefeated. 
ooe of his most inept clubs as 







A siuae um, they 
imebne t*ave B e e ~"~ . 
Bom S t e e r \ " 




2£ar fatfrVy? flat on the Garden in by the rrjKA. 
'•'-•SS&r • 
j ^ M a i y 
after tXK 
of the an 
^ S S » " _OJL 
/ o r 
Mir ifcr 
^ * _ rmrf̂ Ticm of the Star substltnteft'fcr 
as the start of adequate two 
was particttlarry ** also, Wttn t 
carted off with t ^ bygjene 
t i ^ C*£y game, 
is-presajre: ' n 
- For 
r _ ^ and whoeyer told Clair Bee 
^ height has glyen t h e Long Island: 
_ a bum st^e!r. W their first Garden appearance is any cri-
gnon of what to expect from the Beemen this year, there arent 
jing to be many 1^900 spectators at Garden games and the war 
mt be to blame. ^ "~"T" 
But we didrrt come to bury Long bland; we're here to praise 
ity. Without a doubt this present Cljy. College aggregation is 
io finest defensive unit Coach Nat Holman h a s evel welded. W€ 
tve never seen-a switching man to man defense that did not 
IT at least a doaen times in the course of a game.—Yet, at thls-
rly stage of the season, the Beavers came up with a defensive 
that was* letter perfect. Perhaps the most amaatng and 
years dpens its season on 
ary 10 at 
only opponent wHfcm lr grving 
the coach any *tsaxit sg far; ts 
the Coast Guard Academy, bat 
Coach 
to take it aH m stride 
—Only four vc 
on 
of the day 
li-« victory of tber «.
:_"?̂ 'f̂ ;̂̂ .5 
| n H|§twBSf i...:*" 
However "the score no in* 
{ In another close aamer I^ee dttfatiotf -*&^SoXXm strength of 
*****—JCbhn's '44 nrpped their big—tr?V*4fHVa<)tuwflg!''iat'h inai^ifc was 
s e m ^ e r t to the ring squad. T h Q t e brothers, I * e , Kahn's ;'& %p a closely uxmtested* ^ e t onJT Wfl» 
are Car>tam Norraie iRomman h r ^ ^ - i n cotmlL ^ f S S T ^ i S p o i n —*^» *-. —-^ 
Kt» *»*»* ' to** earn a^ Jti^Tf w « « y ^ 
• . as it 
the DO pound dass , Stan Row ers, Sid Stransky 
man in the 175, and Stanley early 
Mints in the unll"»«*rrt tlftiw. All pptats 
overcame'the ' l ima hough 
but fen short by » turned 
—— —^—Beb-£« 
of these ̂ excep>^herman are as- i n the other games, Thnmy Saul Sahner; 
y ^ <* **& h S ^ ^ J a ^ Hughea spurred ^ b * r ^ a a a a n j n « t t e i ^ o r _ n o t -
starting , varat^r T±te latter ts 
to fans' n^7g>-g and 
throcghda 
In" if a 
iifi=«s erery one 
of 
then omickry ptete a "^""irry 
the Garden eram_fir. 
oT the thousands ^tnflrnrs of the 
i tinging. ••. »• fjfc 
o f ^ e 
lere was no 
is 













[t the fans, CKy the w __ 





* i i c e j 
!^i to cop 
"feaieeaber that Ohio 
"Now Me, Now Yon* Alphonse' 
iter System Looks Great 
We dont know if I tXa Hoimsn psychological antic or a n a t -
phenomenon, but Ifike Shinkarik and Dave Laub*s "now me, 
2ow you, Alphonse" is going to make for high class center play. 
[r. the West Chester Teachers game of two weeks ago, it was Dave 
rho rose to the much needed height and generated the attacks 
linst the Aggies, it was Mike, working in the pivot as no City 
[College center has ever worked, who came up with one-handed 
look shots at strategic moments, And Holman is not hesitating 
jthis„diict^l^LetxxiedBal|^ and the other^hoots in to take up 
ask--and t o d a t e , neither has failed. 
fpvfngtr was the motive of thft P^avflT* wntwrHny n-nd 4t was 
especially sweet. For this was the same Ag«ie bunch that had 
crashed the two preceding City aggregations in early season Gar-
dens. Especially gratifying was the job done on Lonnie Eggleston 
r̂̂H p,w« wiiHVftTi by Claude F»»<mP« ^>"H ™T1 ^y^1*^^ For these 
/.wo Aggie lads, now seniors, were sophomore and junior sensations 
tough in the person of Sid TJ$p, scorW^an e«#^v 
a newcomer who shows -
deal of promise.' 
Other novices on the squad 
Leon Adler in the 1 » p*T"™1 
class, why has- JiT^xtMi Vwo 
lows now in the employ of Uncle 
Sam; Barnard Cott in the 135 
is rated by Coach Sirutis as "out-
standing-; Al CoW, In the 145, is 
the choice of the coach to be the 
replacement for. lack Finger, 





i t a _ 
tiae pmet&e of 
y o n r theoret ical 
* w a c t l c a * mstructioiM. 










O u r course is 
m the AAM Garden victories which had the Beaevrs thirsting for 
the revenge. This ^was ttie^ei|aaV«^aot the superior, nsTthe pre-
vious Aggie aggregations but they missed the man whom we con-
sider the finest player ever to appear in the Garden, Vern Schwert-
Terger. , 
We'll TakeSmalL, _ _ _ _ 
Fast, Tricky 3 g y i ~ ^ " — - — — — •'•"•• - — — — — . 
And so it was of a Saturday night that we came to observe 
people under war p f r m » « **** ̂ rmnd up, as we had expected^ to. 
completely interested: in the bwskrthaTI game at hand. And while 
under pressure, we're nredletteg an unbeaten basketball season 
for the Beavers. Before the next issue of The 'Hcker^we^may 
change oar tune. For in that time. City tangles with Springfield, 
Maryland, Geneva and Wyomtng.' That last tilt is a Garden tosste 
and the Western lads, champion* of^ttjete ayt icn , are of ^ e « -
foot-six variety But wr'Vr ••—i* <««r# inrMivinced after nararaays 
view of MP's goops that a small, fast, tricky team is the match 
of any, backboard control or no. 
gram; in the 155 classification 
two newcomers. 
and 
it out for the varsity spot, with 
Farkas holding; the upper hand 
That the bnrtng squad shows 
a- great deal of, promise for a 
very successful season is a 
not to be debated. Despite the 
pitfalls of ininries. drafit or de* 
lense work, the- coach- is 
a very imtnt of 
and he tbonld know 
Perhaps the pugilis(s wtttaaaht 
be invited to participate in the 
this time learn of it early enough 
to accept. 
* 
.Lower Glaaswomen Wanted 
For Cheering Sejaad . 
will on 
TSatS 
of c&r sore for Ac 
i i - « 
of 










our aim to teach tiu» 
A c c o i J B^aiit ,a faarjt 
intramural 
The" cheering 
out a call for female talent. All 
f rosh and soph women 
who are interested in 
with the squad, 
Herbert Langer of tfea 
squad. 
Only &*******» and student* J a 
*** +" take thin comae; 
ot the F 
^ « t a s ^ t v e AH 
This Thursday, while the m 
^BJ^ai hoop games, whi 
JWStponed from last w< 
^>b=-
to aw 
w 2 r * e staged tn _ 
TJ- A five cent admis-
toe chjuaed; 
are qualified t o 
w^mamagsa for oajr and 
r a t i o s 4s fioy open. Zee &e^ten»« » * . 
**7 24th, IS42 w m e tort^^ 
NEW YORK! 
year 
Ballota will be cast this wwck for the offices ot class 
manager and aaafa$agfc claa* inanager of the various girls' 
sports. All girif taking gym this term will be eligibie to vote. 
T^ t h f f ^OTHffmH rmt~*
 iTHtit^tay a#ar1nrie Wwinrft) *45 
s&die Rosen *44 and Floreaee 
Bodofsky •«, may dsctd* <*• 




C**cle 7 -2121 
^ £ . • 
V 
' • - * - -
rs to^ Judy 
- . A. 
^gpartment annofhead tHat 
cU*i teams in thifaport will bd 
Picked 

